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BrandnewPA #8001hustlestrain#7, TheSouthemer
\p thehill in Litde Rockin the summerof 1951.The
Alco's, bothPA's andFA's, were "smokers".Workingwith an inspectorat the servicetrackin North Little
Rock,we neveropeneda cmnkcase
inspectioncoverof an Alco thatwe did not find "metalshavings"on the
collectionscreen.The GeneralElectrictractionmotors,generators
andetc. on the Alco's workedgoodbut Lhe
Alco powerplantjustcouldn'tcut it. Mr. Dennison,the inspector,hatedthe Alco's andsoonmadea believer
out of metoo. UohnA. Mills Dhotos)
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2OO1OTTICERS/POSITIONS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLIJB
IBESDE!{I - JohnHodkin,Jr.,506CordonSt,N l-itlle RockAR 72117 4713(501945-2128)
(501-664-0232)
VICE+RESIDENT- JimWakeficld,3l6 AubumDr, Litlle RockAR ?2205-2169
IREASURER- WalterB. Walker,8423LindaLn,l-ittle RockAR 72227-5983(50l-225-0826)
SEC&EIABy - I arnnryHodkin,506GordonSt.,N Linlc RockAJt 72t l7-4713(s0l -945-2128)
I 023ClaycrlCir, N Littlc RockAR 72I I 6,3728(50I-758-I 340)
lDllOB - KenZiegenbein,
'-tlarid
Hose.3721Idlewild,N I-ittlel(ockAR '72tt6 (sol-'771-t02s)
P.
NB!!IIBECIIR
SheNood,^R?2120-401
I (501-835-3729)
I:!-qIQCBABII!B - JolmC. Joncs.I I ? Cottonwood.
'
I).
l RIPADVERIISINC David Ilogc.37:l Idlcwild.N LiuleRockAR 721l6(501-771-1025)
(501-225,8955)
IIOARD'01 - TonrShook,1716,{lbcna
Df. l-iulcl{ockAIr 7222?-3902
(s0l-224-6828)
Bill
Bailcy,
8318
ltc)nerc
Dr.
Litrlc
Rock
,{R
72127-3944
!q\BD_tq?
l0930ltivercrestl)f#26.LiltlcRockAll.722l2-1412
I)OA]{D03 Robin'lhomrs.
i26 [sserrnanLn, I)ovcf AR 72837-77i,t(501-]31-2030)
llll\llu tL! - RonEsscmran.
(501562-8:31)
llOAltl) 05-LconardIhalnmcllcf.2l
HanolcrDr.L-itllc
ltock.^lt72209-2159

'I

he AIU({NSAS RAlLltOAl) CLtit} is r non-trofil orgnnizr(ionof railrord rnd train rnthusi{sts(prot{rlypctrsirs, not modrl
tmins) thrl $ns tormedin 1969.Wo are alsothc Lillle RockChaplcr i,f thc Nalionrl ltailway l{islorical Society.Wc m4l oo lhr
Sun(lays
ofmostInorthsrtz p.m.
secotrri
Ducsto join thc ARKANSASRAILIiOAD CLUB arc currcrlly S20a ycrr, rvhichircludcs thc morrhlr A la Ms Railruutu,
nc*dorter. Ifyou'd likc lo join thc NRHS lhrough our club (lhus bcingr mcnrbcrof thc Littlc Rocl(ChsDtcrNlllls and
nrrion.rlNRHS),you nust pay $17a year more,bringiDgthc lo(al 10$f,7a ycar for both. Ducsarc rlways payableon Jrnuary
l" of(rclr ycar, but you mry psy rt rny time (mcmbcrshitwill cxtcndthroughllrc followingycar).
To join or renerv,scndyour [ame, addressrtd photrenumbcrplus duesto thc ARXANSASRAILIIOAD CLUB' PO llOX
for inform:rlion.Thc ncwslcttercditor's en.ril nddrcssis:
9151,NOlt l lt l,lTTLE I{OCK AR 72119,Crll 501-758-1340
kcna4llrainweather.com'IheArkansasRrilrotderispulonlhcWcbnotlhly,ntrdlhal:rddrcssis:
hltpr/www.trainwealler.com

thc usualplacc,Pulaski
Thenc)i.nrcelingof thcArkrnsasRailroadClubwill beSllIE1J-lANl!\RLll.rt
willbcginat 2 p.m.
4401Woodlawn
drivcin Littlcllock.Thcprogram
Presbyteri
n Church.
Ileights
NO COLOR TIIIS MONTII - Ljke I s id whcn I startcdusing color in thc newslellcrswilh thc Novemberissue,I
wouldn'r usecolor cvery timc...only a faw issucsa year. This largely dependson availablecolor subjects.stories,cosl.aDd
nr) 1imenccdedto run offall the nccdedcopics (about 5-6 hours).
MINUTES OF Mf,ETINGS will rcsumcsoon.
2001 DUES ARf, DUE - Usc the cnclosedforms to submil your 2001 ducs.lfyou'vc alreadypaid, pleascignore thc fbnD.
Look at your addresslabel.-.ilwill say " l IIRU200l " ilyou've paid.
2001 ARKANSAS RAILROAD CALENDAR - TIIIS Wll,L BE OUR LAST CALENDAR..'the 2000/2001calcndar
'l
liolll lhc Arkansasl{ailroad Club contains1.!!black & whitc failroad photostalicn in Arkansasovcr thc years. his is a !!L
|ONTH CAI,ENDAR stading in SepleDrbcr2000, cnding l)eccmbcr 2001. l llE PRICII l l S BEIrN I{l':DIJCEDro $5
(rr \ rflus \ 1.50nu\r.rgelrrnJlrj|gncr
"rder.
Rnilroads/rrainsincludcd this tiDe lvill bc: Missouri Ilacilic, Anltrak. Union Pacifi0.LoLrisiana& Nodh\\€sl. Rock
tsiand.ArkansasMidland. KansasClirySouthcm,Soulhernl'acilic, Colton Ilclt 819 thcn and now, Missouri & tukansas.
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DeltaEagle,Transitankindustial locomotive,DeQueenandEastem,BNSF,plus somerepeatsofroaalnames,
but in a
differenttimeperiod.Contributo$include:Bill Bailey,Mike Adams,GeneHull, JohnC. Jones,RandyTardy,JohnMills,
RobinThomas,A. B. Simpkins,ThomasM. Binger,William Mone}peny,GeneBailey,R. S.Plulrrmer,
PeterSmykla,Jr.,
JonathanRoyce,William J. Flusavia RusscllTedder,and Tom Shircliff.
Sendanycalendarordersto theArkansasRailrcadClub,PO Box 9151,North Little RockAR 72119.
2001NRHS CONVENTION will bo heldat St.Louis,June19ttuough23, 2000.Threemainlineexcwsionsarcplanncd,
somepossiblywith steam-Theyareon June19,2l and23.TtuoughJanuary1,regishationfeeswill be $20,goingup to
formsareavailablefrom:NRHSConvontion
2001,St LouisChapterNRHS,2129Barrett
$25afterthat.Registration
SlationRd, St LouisMO 63131-1638.
Theoonvention's
web siteis: http://\l1\w.stlouisnrbs.org/oonv200l
.htmlThc 2002convention
will behcld in Williams.Arizona.October4-6.2002.
ROBERTMCCLANAHAN'S wife diedin November.We wishhim well. [Iis addrcssis: 2106We]linetonDive. Pine
Blu|l:AR71603-7628.

'Lhe
following is for thosewho want to find
certainrailroad-r€lated
iiems,information,
or wantto sell or tradesuchitemswith other
railfAns.w€ reservelhe right to refirs€
lislings if de€rnedinappropriate.The
Arkansas
RailroadClub is not responsible
fbr misleading
ads.
\ryANTED- Video or film of the Cotton
BeltRailroad
talcn in the 1950sand1960s.
Any amat€urfile suitable,sound not
necessary.
ContactCharlieHarrisin New
Zealandat Iailrc4dg@lpa{Igllz
1,4r. Hanis found our cLub on th€
trainweather,com
web page.If anyonehas
anyof thesefilms anddoesn'thaveenail
jusl droptheclubfheinformation
at
access,
1,OBox9151,NorthLittleRockAR721l9.
I'll tbrwardii to him.
FoR SALE - DeQueen& Easten 100'r'
Aftiversary T-shirts,$12 each plus $3
postag€.
Sendordersto and nake checks
payable
to theArkansas
RailroadClub,PO
Box9151,NorthLittleRockAR 721I9.
WANTf,D - Infonnationon the Fort Smilh
& w€stemRailroad.My $eat gundfather
wasa brakenanfor them.He died in a Fain
accident
in 1918,andI am lookingfor any
infonnation you might have. Contact
ClndeeBradleyat@b4!@g!erd or send
any infonnalion to fie ArkansasRailroad

Club'saddLess
and il will be fo$\,arded
to
clnd€e.

us€ during thc late 1800s and 1900s.
Specifically
thoseinthe Hol Spriigsarea.I
am researching
for usein the Hot Springs
WANTED - Infornation on th€ history of Transportation
Depot.Brendacreenway,
the ArkansasValley Railroad.I know it 804 CentralAve, Hol SpriDgsAR 71901,
existedand was an extensionof the Fort 800-647-6336,
bfcndar)lesacvlineart.com.
Smidr Liltle Rock Railroadand rcach€d http://w\ rw.leqacvarl,com,
Wagon€rSwilch,IndianTenitoryin 1886.
I amparticularly
interested
inlhehisloryand WANTED - My name is Michacl
personnelinvolvedwith the layingof the Wisenfelder
andI anra R€searclt
Assistant
lracksto WagonerSwitch,LT. I folmdyour fo r lhe BrookingsInstitutionin Washing
sit€on the Inl€melandthoughtyou could DC. I am cuaentlydoingr€searchon rbe
help.ContactMike
Thompsonr
4022Brown BONUS MARCH of 1932 which was a
Road,Coffelaille KS 6733'7-7 733,or emai,l WorldWarI V€i€rans
marchonWashingtor
me a1dovlcanna@h
il.net.
dudngthesunmefof 1932.Theyhopedro
pctitionCongress
to give lhcm bonusthai
WANTED - Historyof rhe old Missouri wasoriginallyduein 1945bu! theyneeded
PacificDepotin Hot Springsand the old it to be payableimmediaiely
because
ofthe
RockIslanddepotthere.I wasvisitingHot Depression.These velerans used the
Springs this spring and saw the restored railroadsftequendynr theif irek acrossthc
MoPacdepot,but therewasno information U.S.andcaused
manydisruptions.
In sonre
on its history andI a,.namazedthatftere are cases.they commandeered
irainsand had
no publications
or photosofthe old depots run-inswithRailroadPolice.I alninterested
locatedthere.I've beenan engineeffor 34 in primarysourcesofinfonnationon lhese
yearsfor the Erie, EL,. Auto-Train,Amtrak events,
suchasdiaries,lctters.oralhistodes.
andama chartermemberof lhe FloridaEast etc.Ary hclpappreciated.
ContactMichael
CoastChaprer,
NRHS.SendinfonnatioD
to J Wisenfelder,The BrookingsIDstinrte,
Waller E. Smith,emailWsnith@aol.com 1775Massachusetts
Ave,N.W.,Washinglon
(orjust sendthe infomation to thetukansas DC 20036-2
t 88,mwisenfelder@brook.edu.
RailroadClub andI will foruard.)
, 202-797"6082.
WANTf,D ' I am hopinganyonecan steer
me towardthe manufactulersofthe trainsis
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The addressofthe SudaceTransportationBoard is: Office ofthe Secretary,CaseControl Unit, 1925K Street,Washington
procedures
(Officeof PublicServices)
is: 202-565-1592.
Ifyou
DC 20423.The STBphonenumberfo! abandonment
contactthem,it would be handyto usethe DocketNumbers.Their Web addressis: http://wwwstb.dot.govifyou'd like the
complele
listirgs.
proposalshavebe€nptinted in the FederalRegisteror havecomedirectly fiom the Surface
Thcseabandonrnent
Board.Theywill go in eff€ctndessoneofthe followingoccurs:l) an offer oflinancialassistance
is
Transportation
rails-to-trails);
3) petitionsto reopenthecaseis
received;
2) a rcquestfor publicuseof the landis received(for instance,
filed.Railroads,
beforetheycanfile tlese "noticesof exemptionunderCFR 1152SubpartF," mustcertii/ that 1)no local
traffic hasmovedover the line fo. at least2 years;2) any overheadtrafflc can be routedover other lines; 3) no formal
complaintfiled by a useris pendingand; 4) environmentalreports,histodc reports,hansmittalletter,newspaper
publication,
agencies
havebeenmet.Eventhoughapprovalis grantedfor theraihoadsto
andDoticeto govemmental
yeals
months
or
before
track
is
actuallytakenup.
abandon,
it maybe
fromm.p.BN-o.63to m.p.BNwlST VIRGINIA - CSX - To abandontheAlleghenyDivision,ohio RiverSubdivision,
2.51in Whe€ling,WestVirginia,a distanceof 1.88miles.Finaldecisionby February16,2001.(STBDocketNo.
AB-55.SubNo. 583X.decidcdNovcmber14.servedNovember21.2000)
FLORIDA - FLORIDA MIDLAND RAILROAD CO. - To abandontheLeesbulgBranch,lromm.p.51:762.10in
Flroida,a distanceof 13,23miles.lncludedarethestationsof
wildwoodto m.p.ST'773.71in Leesburg,
Finaldecisonby February23,2001.(STB DocketNo. AB-325,SubNo. 2X,
wildwood,BambooandLeesburg.
decidedNovember15,servedNovember24,2000)
3.49mile line on theKenville
TEXAS - UNION PACIFIC/ALAMO GULF COAST RAILROAD CO, - To abandona
(theLine) nearLeonSpringsfiom m.p.256.00nearRuss€llParkto m.p.259.49nearCampStanley,
Subdivision
26, 2000.(STBDocketNo. AB-33,SubNo, 162X,andSTBDocketNo. A8-576,Sub
T€xas.EffectiveDecember
No. 1X,decidedNovember15,servedNovember24,2000)
theGreenBay-NewLondonline, from m p 4 78 west
WISCONSIN- fOX VALLEY & WESTERNLTD' - To abandon
of creenBayto m.p.38.98in New London,Wisconsin,a distanceof 34.2miles.Includedarestationsofoneida,
BlackCreekandShiocton.Finaldecisionby March2,2001.(STB DocketNo AB-402,SubNo 8X,
Seymour,
decidedNovember22, servedDecemberl, 2000)
m p 109.0
KANSAS- SOUTH KANSAS AND OKLAHOMA RAILROAD CO' - To abandonan 8-mileline between
at
Sherwin
and
m.p.
387.0
at
at Iola andm.p.l 17.0at Humboldt,Kansasanda s-mileline betweenm.P 382.0
Faulkner,Kansas.EffectiveJanuary3,2001 (STBDocketNo.41471, sub No 3X, decidedNoveEber27,
4, 2000)
servedDecember

DANGEROUS MO}'ES
(vinncennes,Indiana) - AA l8-year old
cotlegestudentwas killed when he tried lo
roll und€ra movingtrain to get to the other
side of the tracks. The male student was

wamednot to uy, but he did anyw"y.Police mph).
said he had jus! laken cocaineand had
alcoholin his blood.The moralis !o never PHILIP ANSCIIUTZ SELLING SOMf,
go under a fain, even if it's stopped or SEARES
Philip Anschutz,fonnerheadof Southem
movinS slowly (the train was moving l0
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Pacific and now a vice chairmar of Union
Pacific, will selt about 2 rnillion sharesof
UP stock out ofhis 13 million sharesfor
estaleplarming pvrposes. (Lhion Pacifc

OLD ROCK ISLAND TRACK ON
TRACK
(Lee'sSumnit, M souri) - In a story I ran
a tbw yearsago,th€ old musedRock Island
lrackbeh\,€enKansasCity andSt.Louis was
obtainedby the Missouri CentralRailroad.
It is now starting to restorethe tracks for
use. Residentsof several citi€s including
Le€s'sSummithadtriedrostopreactivation
of the tack sincemanyhouseshadbuilt up
to the tracks.However,a U.S, Colut of
Appealshasruled in Novemberthat a new
environrnental
studywasnot neededandthe
Missoui Centralcanstartthe\aork.(Kanas
City Sta,

5

TRAIN SIMULATOR
Microsoft wili launch a computergame
called "Train Simulator," similar to its
popular Flight Sinulator. It is designedto
capitalize on the resurgenceof interest in
mod€l trains. Microsoli's narket research
has armualmodel train salesworldwide as
$I billion, up I 2% in the U.S. alonethepast
y€ar. A recent demonstrationof the new
garneat a train showin SanJose,Califomia
was very successful.Price for the new PC
sam€will be 560 ro S8o.(Norenber27
WallStreetJaurnal)
CAMAS PRAIRIE GONE
The67-n1ile
scenicCamasPrairierail lirc
betweer Spaldingand crangerville, Idaho
has been approvedfor abandonment.The
scenicline climbs3,000feetandhasmore
than 40 trestles. It was ioo expensiveto

maintairLaccordingto o\rner CamasPrairie
RailNet. The last train mn Wealnesday,
November29,ting up in Spaldingat 3 p.m.
Hulldleds of railfans and others have
photographedthe line overth€pastsumrner
nd fall. (Spokane Spokesman Re|ie\|,
Noyenber30,2A0A)
10 MOST ENDANGERXD TRAIN
STATIONS
According to the GreatAme can Station
Fomdation'sNov€mber27 pressrelease,
th€ 10 most endang€red
train stationsin the
countryarerSacramento,
Califomia;Omaha,
Nebraska; Osceola, Iowa; Bangor,
Michigan; One, Illinois; Cary, Indiana;
Bristol,Virginia;Sunol,Califomia;Sparta,
New Jersey;andRural Retreat,Virginia.

DNNVf,R-SPOKANE SERVICE?
WashingtonStateapplesmay eventuallyhelp startpassengertrain seryiceagainbetweenDenverand Spokane.Since
Amhak now haulsa lot ofperishable itemswith its trains,it is thoughtthat an applecontractwould be enoughto makethe
rcute ofthe old Pioneerercrkableagaill.(DenverPost,Novembet 18,2000)

wORLDwIDtr - TrainsUnlimitedToursis againoffedngrailj ourneysworldwidein 2001.Fora brochureandmoreinfonnationcall
800-359-48?0
or wite TrainsUnlimitedTours,PO Box 1997,PorrolaCA 96122.Th€iremailaddress
is: rut@psln.com.
Website:
httD://www.lraiDsunltdtours.coln

#-
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MISSOURI PACIFIC LINES - A CORPORATEHISTORY - Part l8 (GeneHull)

oonstructeil t ibea
To

F!otD

SaliL KDob
Augusta
\Yyrne
ltest Conn. , Memphis
3 ridge

Augusta
Wlrrtlo
Melrphls Bridge Con]1ection
!risco Connectio!1

taro
Coro!1eted

Ulles

!2-29-86

72.49

L1-16-87

43.41

88.94
erl?!f-6--€69aiyii8s€-.aerEkr.€F$-l
lJotc:- {hc I'lvest l-lemphlsSpurr' (0.79 ntlo) was takcn u? in 1915. Soe ,\rthcr
Ullcagr ChaDe€s,r'flEtt+r
7, ltilk-rood Drancl Connectl.on!
l'rom codlect lon lylth rl\1ln lino 0.63 nilo south of centcr of depot at Robcrt
rivcnuc, St.lou1s, to j\rnctloa vr.th l,llssour.i lacific Ry. Klrkv/oodSranqh at Broadvay,
c o m p l e t c aoi c t o b e r 1 , 1 8 8 8 . U l l c a g c
..,. 0.69
lJote:- 0.11 ml1c of th16 connection vss soLd to Thc issourl Pacific Rally/dy
Companyln 1904. Soe 'rother Milesgc Changcs," F4!|!5'6r
Prosent long:th is 0.20

@..
6. tr'ort Smith li'apch {No\r cloortood B!anch):
lrol! corulectlon rvtth X. & A.V, Ry, Fort $nith Srarch, otr olal ArXansasIndian Tclrltory
1i!D at Fort SDtth. Arkandas, to o)ld of trock at Grogtrf,ooat,
Arl(ansas, co!rylctcd F€bfirary ?r 1889. l4iloage
77.63
.,,.......
' 6010r e!f-E! ! !-'*'^-gdt*,++tr5i{tq€3ri
9. tr'ourth Strcct

Dcpot Spu!:

F oI' corirEotion vith rnaln llno 0,42 nl16 south of south lins of !1!$
Strcet in St.l,ouls to cnd of traclr at Pou.rth Strcot d.epot, conplotod April I,
1896. ljl1cag8
.......0.50

W
10, Jvory II1clil]c 1lack:
From H,3. on Enin Lino at Dos Peros Bridgo Junction
Ivort, perry, conplctcd JcDlrary 1, 1904. l.4tleage
.ftt
!- tala F '. il|E_r1F-'&E-tel+&b
11. Cilbcrt

to top of incline at
0.54
,.,......

Branchr

Frorn H.B. on main linc 519 fcet nolth of ccntcr of de?ot at Etdorc,
Arlonsasr to ond of track at Calvit, Lquisisna I corDplotod Junc 1r 1907.
.,,.57.49
I:tlccgc .,..,....
--€rB!.ffi.€€.*@fl€.E,_-4ffi

ConBtr:uot€d.Ltrod i2. ld.E.& L. Copmection at ucc€hee:
tr'lon tlaln lile comcction
Uitoagp . . . . . . . , , .
-ii.
.€-:*
-^^-tEVi.€
|I-f
sas ll

to right

of way J.i!c,

oonstmcted. in 1904.
....0.16

andl CoDeotions at Holeaa

Flon North Corrlcotion oh Helena Brangh to North Corhcctiqn on Mldland
Sraach {0,05 !d1e}, and fron South Connoation on Mid.Land.Sratcb, 0,96 nile notth
of M. & N.A. Ry. crogrlDg, to connection witL Holena Srarlch (0.58 nile) , cohpleted
1, 1910. tliloags ...,......
. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . 0.43
"-uly
Total mtleagc corlstnrctdd
?he ,,R1ver and Culfl' Uorteaeo
Otr May 1, L903, thi6 co4)any, havlD€ lurchaged th6 prolerty,
rlghts and
francblses of tlr St.l,orls Val1oy Rallvrqy, tho White nlver nailosy Conpa)ry, tho
Meraphts, Ilelc&1 aril tgulsiaDa 8dllvray CO!o!E!yaDd t?to M€alphlr, IIo letra snd toulsia,Da
Rallroad ColtrI)arry,all of \ahlcb. Lines wole uldl€r ooNtnrctlo?r oad rrot yot coE]p1et6d,
plaood a fiist Eortgagg on tho lincs of thriso coltlE,ni.os, colstluctcd antl to bo
ooastlqctca, to soaurc au 1s6ue of four Ib! cetlt, thirty-ysar. gold bond.s, the
procoetls of vhich nole to be useil i.n tho acguloltlob ard conplotlo! of those lincs.
ghs niLcagc conlLotca u:d€! tho cbr,rtorB of thoso conloni€s aftcr thcir acquisiti.oa
by thls coll4)a,lgi6 Bhortl ulilc! the lodp€ctlve conpsJcleg ia Chapter fV. Ihis
hottgags t€ lolq|.! as tho rBlvor sDd culf Dlvldl@s Ftrst Uortgsge..r

ARKANSASRAILROADER

w. lu8cl{asEprrxEs
-....
It lonrpnan -urancn l1411\7ayuorfpany:
'

Incorporated undcr tho gpneral liilroadl l-a!r,sof Missouri by articles of
qssociation filed in the office of th€ Socrotary of Stat6 of liissouri, July 18,
1882, Its line of road, from Neelewille to Doniphan,trlissouri, was conpfetea
I,lay 1, 1883, ]9.99 rnll.es, or, by lemoasurer€nt of L896
... 20.50
Temlinl:
1

Irroh H,3. connection \rlth nraln lino 865 feet rorth
at Ncpleyville to end of track at Doniphan.

of ccnter of alepot

W
Thc trvloperty, rlghts and franchlse6 of the corq)anyvele purch^1soaby thc
St.l.I.M.& S. Ry.Co. by d.ecddated Marcb 26. 1885, and tho olganization vr'asno
longer naintained and ceased to ex1st.
2, Jackson Branch Ralhood. Con)palry:
Incorforatod under t}lc gcnorcl railroaal lavrs of Migsouri by artjclcs of
adsociatlon fl1ed in thc officc of the Seclotary of Stato of Uissouri, May 21,
1€03. Its linc of road, fro! Alleryl11o to taclkson, Mlssouri, lras complcliodl
o c t o b c r 1 5 , 1 8 8 4 , 1 6 . 5 0 r ! 1 1 e s , o r , b y l s r e a s u . r o E f l to f 1 6 9 6 . . . . , , . . . . , . . , . .
16.51
TerTlllnl!
-

tr'ron I{.3. coDnectioD vrlth BelEout 3!aJ1ch O.20 rDll€ rogt of ceEto! of
depot at Allerville
to otrdl of tradk at Jackson.

@
The road r,?asconstrrcted by the St.!.I.U.
& S. Ry. under an agroerDnt wlth
:
f,he.
stockholalcrs
thc
of
Jackson BraDch Italluay Conpauy, dAted october' 5, 1BBg.
.
th€ propelty, rlght s aud fra[chlsgs of the colllElJr sorc tr'rrgtlascd by tho
SI.I.I.M.
ig S. ny.Co. !y d€6d dated Jaauary 6, 1885, and tho olganlzation of tho
co!qpe4/.was no longor rlai4talncd and coa66a[to qlst.
3. I{anses City and Soutbcrp Rall\yas Cornpaqv!
tho flg! llounteilt and Helep. Rallload. &E!gEX vas ircorpoiatedl by ail aot
of the legislatuio
of A ransa6, approvodl Doc€lnb€t31, 1860 (Acts of Arkansas 1B5Op.
84).
186f
vhich authorizeai thc co[strgctlon of a raj.lroad.fron lion Moutrtain,
or tbo Dorthcrn bounila,ry of tho Stato, to Eel€la, Arkansas, and llmited the tfiE
of cor(I)lction to fiftecD Jrcars fron passage of the aot.
fho tlrne for conplotiott
!-tas exteadod by acts aplroved January 3Lr XB67 (Acts of Allcansas 1e57 p. B?),
'uafch 24,
1871.{Acts of Arkansas L8?1 p. 106), atd JaJ raly 31, 1877 (Acts of
Arler16as 1877 p. 21 , to Jabuary 31. 1882.
An act approved F€brualy 6, 1867 (,A,otsof Arlelxsas 1867 p. 1001 provtded
for alal in thc conEtruotion of tbe road.
lhe firBt
12 lDllos vas con?lotod itl 18t9r anal tbo road vas conpleteal to
Ma!lanr],,,25 rni.los, in 1880, and to Forrest CiW, 42.60 hllcs, in l-081. Ihe lino

vas lolncasuroil i!

1893 ad

found to bo

r..........'.'............

42.90

14.
lltchasoaL LiDeg
The sectlon flon llelenl to itralianna vas built on a 3 ft. 6 ln. gaug€,
vhich was chang€d.to sta.ndatd in 1t81, and the lj.nc thence i;o tr'orlest Ciiy, oompleted on stardard gaugs.
tggl
TQr:mini: lrom e4d of tlack of Cro:tXeyrsRidge (Helena) Sranch at I'orrest City
to ond of track on gouth line of l,ollisiara Stloet, lleJena'

@
4he property, rights ana flanohises of the compary vere convc}rcd by d€eal
dated lebruary 21, 1882, to the
Kansas cl.ty and soutlern nii!/ay

tl''e geneillEiliEa-iiwiii-iiGsoiif-i!

conlaly,

r/hioh vas lncorpolat€d lulde!

aiticGs ot association fiLed in the

office of the secretary of stato, Jano io, fOeo. ny doed dated October 26, 1882'
thls conpany conveyed its fralchlgo, railroad and oqulpEsDt to the St.!,I.M. & 6.
Ry.Co., vh:ich deedlronainotl in esc!.ow1viihthe Mercantllo TrrEt Co. of NowYork
until }ecenber 1, 1882, when it was duly deLivered and thereafto!, on o! about
Dcccnber 15. 188?, possessio! of tha road. florn Forlest Clty to tl€lena'!.las d-olivered to the St.!.I.M. & S. Ry.Co. 3y vr'ayof f\Ether asEuraDceof iitle a
supplelrentary doedl of convcyanco, alatoclFebrualy 12r 18€3, lvas giv6n to the
SI.I.I.M.& S. Ry.Co. by the K.C. 4 3, 3y.Co.
No furthe! olSanizatiou was lE,lDtaired by etthe! the lron ldqunltain & Helona
X,R. Co. or th€ Rarsag Clty & Southeln Ry.Co., and those ccfirpanies oeasett to exlst.
4. Ihe Canden €,ndAleraudl1a Rallwav Conpa[vr
Incolloratetl under thd gpne! 1 laiLroad. lafls of !,rl,ensas by alticles of
aEsociation filed in +he offlco of tho Socr€tary of State of Arlansag, Aprtl 5,
1889. Its lir1e qf }oad., from Catd€u to El-dorado, Arl€usasr vas conpletod January
15, 1891. Mllea€s . . . . : . . . . . , . . , . . . .
..........,.."......52.48
nlom enti of track of I,ouisiana (ncnt Camden)3!aach, 0.14 nilo gouth of
centor of depot ai Carnalen,to end of track of rrEl norado Spur'r' at
!1 Dorado,
'**o!4idroeirye*ffir€F*alL=
€Fa1F-f{!:=el:
Termilllr

I

r

The propcrty ond franchises of the conlEny wele conveJedto the St.!.I.M.
s. ny,co. by doed.datcd lxay 2'l , L892, and the organization of the c.& A. Ry. co.
ves no lorger naintaincd cnd ceasedto exist.

&

'
(al The Mississippi, ouachlta and Red River Railroaai Comla!v vas incofporated by filing a charter in the office of ',rle Secretary of State of Arlansas under
the gencral corporation la!r' alDrqved Janualy 8, 1851 (Acts of Arkalsas LB50 p, B5),
and by € special act of the legislature aplroved January 22, 1854, ratifying saial
chalter {dcts of Arkansas 1854 p. 219}, and additioral act a}Droved JanuarT 14,
1857, alryroving a changp of route cnd validating tle first act, rhich vas dofective
by reasor of failure of thc Speaker of the Hogse of Representatives to sign lt
{Acts of Arkansas 185: p. 111). Its line of road ertended froh Chicot, on thQ

t0

Austin City Railb/ay (Clifton
to Austin, Nevada, 2.8 nifes) .
Baldwirl 0-4-2, shop Na. 5586, at Clifton,
N e v a d a , M a y 7 8 8 . 1.
(G--ne IIul1 ca I fect ion )

THE MULE'S RELIEF
by: GeneHull
Austin,Nevada,is whereit happened.
Beforethe transcontinental
telegraphline
was conrpleted,the Pony Express riders
carriedU.S. Mail acrossthe westernIndian
landsto San Flancisco.The telegraphwas
conplcledon 24 October1861,andthe Pony
Expressridersrode westwardinto the annals
ol history,victimsof progress.
This westwardroute becamethe Centlal
OvcrlandRoad,and in 1862,Ben Holladay
established
a treightwagon-stage
servicealong
this road.
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Bill Talcotthad beena rider for thc Pony
Express,and after the "talking wire" was
strung, he became a station agent lbr
Holladay's Overland Stage Company at
Jacobsville,Utah Territory. This was about
where Battle Mountain, Nevada,is today.
Nevadabecamea statein 1864.
The easternhalf of presentNevadawas
mostlya desolatelandin 1862,andit washerc
thatBill Talcottrodeon a prospecting
trip that
Spring. It was an eroded desert land,
supportinga sparsegrowthofjuniper, rabbit
brush, sage brush, and samphirewith iG

ll

clustersof yellow flowers.
Sandy,gravellysoil reflectedthe heatof a
prc-summersun. It was a brokel, hilly
country,a parchedlandof subtlecolors,The
landscapewas broken by hills, mesasand
ridges,abruptandsteeplysloping.
Bill wasat the northernendof the Toiyabe
Rangeof hills, coveredby densestandsof
juniper. Along the westemfoothills of this
north-southrangeran the linle streamof the
ReeseRiver, which flowed northwardand
disappeared
as it sankinto the desertnearthe
Jacobvillestation.Bill was about 80 miles
southof thestation.
Clanrbering
alongthe steepslopeof oneof
astratum
theToiyabefbothills,Bill discovered
of silvcr ore. Sucha find couldn't rcmain a
secretvery long. Prospectors
camelike honey
beesto a clover field. By 1865there were
10,000citizensin a litde town calledAustin
clinging to the crest of fte hill. The Reese
RiverMiningDistrictwasestablished,
andthc
arca was consolidatedinto the Manhattan
SilverMiningCompany
in 1871.

Austin was a thriving town on a hi1l.The
Manhattan Silver Mining Company built a
stamp mill at Austin to crush the silver ore
beforeit was shippedout to a refinery.Allen
A. Cuniswassuperintendent
ofthe mill anda
banker.Also, he wasshrewd.
Allen askedthe peopleof Austin to grant
him a dght-of-wayfrom the terminalof the
NevadaRailway al Clifton to any poinr in
Austin.He wasgoingto build a railroad!The
folkswerehappyto oblige.Railsandtieswere
purchasedfrom the NevadaRailway, which
becamethe NevadaCentralRailroadon 2l
June1887.BetweenMay andearly Augustof
1880 ties and rails were laid to the
InternationalHotel in Austin. The gradc
reached7 l/2 percentandsomecurveswcreas
sharpas 40 degrees.The graderequiredthe
use of a switchbackto carry the rails up thc
hill. The track waslaid with a gaugeof threc
feet.

This was the Austin City Railway.Allen
Curtissurprisedthe peopleof Austinwith his
choiceof motive power - elevenflop-eared
mules! lt required all these "four legged"
Just2.8 mileswestof Austinthe litde town
locomotives
to pull one car of ore up the hill
to the mill. The motivepower oftenbalked,
of Clifton was born. In 1880a line of iron
fromBattleMountain, stoppinga "train" in the middleof the street.
railswaslaidsouthward
which was 50 miles eastof Winnemuccaon
This soon becamea joke to the folks in
the CentralPacific,to a terminalat Clifton,
Austin, and an embanassment
to Curtis and
93.5 milessouth.It wasin February1880the
the other railway officials. At a board of
NevadaRailwayreachedClifton.
directorsmeetingfor the AustinCity Railway
a Mr. Paxtonsaid, "Muleswill be mules,my
A very lucrative businessdeveloped
friends,and the sightof thesebeastsstalling
immcdiatelyfor teamsters
and stagedrivers.
on the city stieets is a disgraceto the
Civilizationwas invadingthe Nevadadesert.
stockholders.
"
Haulingfreightandpeopleup the steepslope
The peopleofAustin finally agreedtherails
to Austinraiseda constantdustcloudbetween
Clifton andAustin.
andmulesshouldbe removedfrom thestreets
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of their town. Curtis flatly refused.
"The Austin City Railway sheis, and on the
city steets she stays. But, there is one thing
we cando."
He ordercd a steam locomotive from the
BaldwinLocomotiveWorks.It wasdecidedit
wouldbe a "dulnlny"typeenginewith a wood
passenger car body enclosing the whole
englne.
In May 1881a largepackilg cnte ardvedat
Battle Mountain on the Cenhal Pacific,
addressed
to theAustinCity Railway. Someof
the Austin officialsmust havebeenpresent,
becausethe cmte was dismantledthere. The
hotNevadasunglistenedon theIIewpassenger
car-locomotive,
On thesideofthe carbody,in
brightgold leaf paint, wasa largenumber1,
and just above it was the name MULES
RELIEF!

few miles for a picnic. On 22 Juneshewentto
work on her home road, hauling a car of
lumberup the hill at the amazingspeedof five
miles an hour!
The enginehad 33-inchdiameterddving
wheels,and 11 x l6-inch cylinders.Shebore
Baldwinshopnumber5586.
The elevenfour-leggedmotive pow€r werc
Putout to pasturc.
In the summerof 1882 the Austin City
Railway trains ran at night becausethe tmck
was being repaircd during the day. The work
finally wascompleted,andMULES RELIEF
could work without her headlightbuming. On
19 Augustthe train slippedout of Austinand
started down the mountain for Clifton. For
somereasonthebrakesfailedandgravitytook
over. On one of the sharp cuNes fircman
FrankDuffy wasthrcwnout ofthe passengercarcab.About 100feetfartherdownthesteep
slope the engine hit another curve, but
couldn'thold the rail. EngineerAndy Wright
was crushedto deathin the wrcck.

A resounding
cheerwentup from thecrcwd
of curiousonlookers.A firc wasbuilt in the
firebox,andaftera headof steamwasraised,
the little contraptionwas takenfor a short run
Theenginewasrebuilt,but thewoodshrcud
on the NevadaRailway track. Then it was
takento the shopfor someminor adjustment. coveredody the rear end behindthe steam
dome.Shecontinuedto chargeup and down
The next day, 31 May 1881,the enginewas
Austinhill until the silverminesplayedout in
run downto Clifton, whereeverybodyin town
1889.
cameto seeit.
About 11:00a.m. on 17 Junethe MULES
RELIEFrolledalongthemainstreetin Austin
with her bell ringing and whistle shrieking.
The whistles at the mill broke loose with a
bellowing welcome. The next day the little
enginetook a clowd up the NevadaRailway a
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The MULES RELIEF chuffedgentlyalong
the Nevada central rails northward toward
into history,
BattleMountain. Shedisappeared
along with the Pony Exprcss and Ben
.tl
Holladay'ssiagecoaches.

